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certificates/covered warrants held b�fore the transaction: 16.018.179 c6 ph�n, ty I? 

26,89% 

S6 lugng, ty l? chung khoan ca s6 (neu t?i m1,1c 3) n�m giCi· tnr6c khi thtJc hi�n 

chu-ng quy�n co bao dam * /Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities 

(which are mentioned at item 3) held before executing the covered warrants *: 

6. S6 lugng c6 phi�u/chu-ng chi quy/chung quy�n c6 bao dam dang ky 

mua/ban/cho/dugc cholt?ng/dugc t,Ymg/thua k�/chuySn nhuqng/nh�n chuySn 

nhugng/hoan d&i/Number of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants registered to 

purchase/sale/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be 

transferred/swap: 

- Lo?i giao djch dang ky (mua/ban/cho/dugc cho/t�ng/dugc t�ng/thfra k6/ chuySn 

nhm;mg/nhfm chuy�n nhugng/hoan d6i)/Type of transaction registered (to 

purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be 

transferred/swap: Ban/Self 

- S6 luqng c6 phi�u/chu-ng chi quy/chu-ng quy�n co bao dam dang ky giao 

djch/Number of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants registered for trading: 

10.000.000 c6 phiSu 

7. Gia trj giao djch dtJ ki6n (tinh theo rn�nh gia)/The expected value of transaction 

(which calculated based on par value): l 00.000.000.000 VND 

Gia tri chung quy�n co bao dam (theo gia phat hanh g�n nhit) giao djch dtJ ki�n 

( d6i v6i chung quy�n co bao dam)/ Value of covered warrants (at the latest issuing 
price) expected to be traded (for covered warrants): 

8. S6 lugng, ty l? c6 phi6u/chu-ng chi quy/chfrng quy�n co bao dam dtJ ki6n n�m 

gifr sau khi th1,1·c hi?n giao djch/Number and ownership percentage of shares/fund 

certificates/covered warrants expected to hold after the transaction: 6.018.179 c6 

philu; 10, 10% 

9. M1,1c dich thl)'c hi?n giao dich/Purpose of transaction: Tai co c§.u khoan m1,1c 

d�u tu/ Restructure investment item 

10. Phuang tht'.rc giao djch/Method of transaction: Khap l?nh ho?c thoa 

thu�n/Matching order or put through 

11. Thai gian dtJ ki6n thtJc hi?n giao djch/Expected trading time: tfr ngay!from 

28/02/2022 d6n ngay/to 23/03/2022 






